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INTRODUCTION
Pelargonium L’Hér. is a largely South African genus
well known for its horticultural importance as it contains
the parent species of the highly popular “garden gerani-
um”. It comprises ~280 species and contains a range of
variation in floral morphology and life forms, and was
rated the third largest angiosperm genus in the Cape
Floristic Region (Goldblatt & Manning, 2000).
Pelargonium provides a good example of the spectacular
evolutionary angiosperm radiations characteristic for that
region, as seen also in groups such as Aspalathus
(Fabaceae), Erica (Ericaceae), Phylica (Rhamnaceae),
Mesembryanthemaceae, Moraea (Iridaceae), and
Cliffortia (Rosaceae) (e.g., Bond & Goldblatt, 1984;
Goldblatt & Manning, 2000). Indeed, species numbers in
these genera vary between 100 and 700, mostly occur-
ring within the geographically limited Cape Floristic
Region (CFR).
For most of the species of Pelargonium descriptions
are available in Pelargoniums of Southern Africa (van
der Walt, 1977; van der Walt & Vorster, 1981, 1988) and
in detailed monographs of most of the sixteen recognised
sections (see Bakker & al., 1999b). Pelargonium consists
of two major clades (Bakker & al., 2000b), one of them
with small-sized chromosomes mostly <1.5 µm in length
(Albers & van der Walt, 1984; Gibby & Westfold, 1986;
Gibby, 1990). This “small chromosome clade” compris-
es over 80% of the genus, including several life forms
such as woody shrubs, stem succulents, geophytes and
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Phylogenetic hypotheses for the largely South African genus Pelargonium L’Hér. (Geraniaceae) were derived
based on DNA sequence data from nuclear, chloroplast and mitochondrial encoded regions. The datasets were
unequally represented and comprised cpDNA trnL-F sequences for 152 taxa, nrDNA ITS sequences for 55
taxa, and mtDNA nad1 b/c exons for 51 taxa. Phylogenetic hypotheses derived from the separate three datasets
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herbaceous annuals. The remainder of the genus com-
prises approximately 55 species with chromosomes of
1.5–3.0 µm long (Albers & van der Walt, 1984; Gibby &
Westfold, 1986; Gibby, 1990) and includes woody and
succulent (sub)shrubs as well as herbaceous annuals. In a
previous study (Bakker & al., 2000b) we reported an
overall phylogenetic hypothesis for Pelargonium (28
species) based on cpDNA trnL-F and mtDNA nad1 gene
sequences. Here we extend these datasets along with data
from the rDNA ITS regions, including approximately
half of the species known to Pelargonium. This study is
the first to reconstruct phylogenetic relationships among
representatives of all currently recognised sections of
Pelargonium.
The Cape flora of South Africa has always been of
special interest to botanists and, over the past decade, has
been the subject of studies focussing on (phylogenetic)
patterns and processes underlying the species-level radi-
ations mentioned above (e.g., Johnson, 1996; Johnson &
al., 1998; Bakker & al., 1999b; Richardson & al., 2001;
Goldblatt & al., 2002). Of special interest is whether
these radiations occurred simultaneously, perhaps in a
concerted response to a changing environmental or cli-
matic factor. Axelrod & Raven (1978) suggested that the
main components of the fynbos vegetation type, har-
bouring most of the species diversity in the CFR, were
already present at the beginning of the Miocene (26
Mya). The temperate rainforests once covering the Cape
area gave way to sclerophyllous vegetation when global
cooling and aridification started at the Eocene/Miocene
boundary. Later, after the establishment of the Benguela
current system at around 15 Mya (Siesser, 1980), and the
first appearance of the Antarctic ice sheet (~5 Mya), the
summer-dry, mediterranean climate as seen today was
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Fig. 1. Floral diversity in Pelargonium. A, P. multibracteatum; B, P. rapaceum; C, P. tricolor; D, P. magenteum; E, P. bora-
nense; and F, P. cucullatum subsp. cucullatum. Photographs by Mary Gibby and Freek Bakker.
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established, possibly triggering additional radiations
continuing into recent times (Axelrod & Raven, 1978).
Since paleobotanical and palynological data in sup-
port of the scenarios outlined above are still lacking,
molecular dating of CFR radiations could provide a
valuable insight into the rate of diversification. Armed
with DNA sequence-based phylogenies we can compare
datings in different, unrelated lineages, possible using
common external calibration points. For instance,
Richardson & al. (2001) estimated the major prolifera-
tion of CFR Phylica to have occurred ~8 Mya, based on
the age of one of the island species elsewhere in this lin-
eage. Pelargonium, with its nested radiations as well as
oceanic island disjunctions provides an interesting case
to explore with respect to molecular dating of its clades,
which will be persued in another study (Bakker & al., in
press). 
In this study we use DNA sequences from the three
genomes as sources of phylogenetic markers in order to
obtain an overall phylogenetic hypothesis for
Pelargonium. The use of nuclear, chloroplast and mito-
chondrial encoded sequences offers the advantage of
three independently evolving sets of characters in phylo-
genetic reconstruction, and has proved to be useful espe-
cially for reconstructing deep-level phylogenies (e.g.,
Parkinson & al., 1999; Qiu & al., 1998; Bowe & al.,
2000; Nickrent & al., 2000; Wang & al., 2000).
Nucleotide substitution rates in plant mitochondrial
DNA are generally considered to be too low to be suit-
able for phylogenetic reconstruction at lower taxonomic
levels (e.g., Palmer, 1992). However, in Pelargonium,
rates of mtDNA nucleotide substitution have been found
to be substantially elevated with respect to other
angiosperm groups studied so far (Bakker & al., 2000b;
Palmer & al., 2000) enabling reconstruction of a species-
level phylogeny from the perspective of all three
genomes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
DNA extraction, gene amplification and
sequencing. — Plant material used is listed in Appendix
1 together with accession details. Outgroups were chosen
on the basis of previous molecular phylogenetic studies
(Soltis & al., 2000) that indicated the remainder of the
Geraniaceae clade to be the sistergroup of Pelargonium,
and therefore suitable as outgroups. Methods for DNA
extraction, PCR amplification (cpDNA trnL-F and
nrDNA ITS), BigDye terminator labelled sequencing,
sequence assembly and alignment are described in
Bakker & al. (1998). Temperature profile for mtDNA
nad1 regions was according to Demesure & al. (1995). 
Data analysis. — Sampling strategies for each
DNA region differed in that the cpDNA trnL-F region
was used to obtain the most extensive phylogeny across
the genus, the mtDNA nad1 region was used to obtain
additional phylogenetic markers for basal parts of the
(trnL-F) tree, and the rDNA ITS region was sampled  to
provide more resolution in terminal parts of the tree.
Between dataset congruence was tested by comparing
jackknife topologies (10,000 replicates) which, because
the different taxon numbers per dataset (149 for cpDNA
trnL-F, 55 for rDNA ITS and 51 for mtDNA nad1) pre-
vented the use of common congruence-testing algo-
rithms, was done by visual inspection. Jackknife analysis
was carried out using PAUP* with settings so as to emu-
late Parsimony Jackknifer (Farris & al., 1996), i.e., per-
centage of characters deleted in each replicate = 37,
“fast” stepwise addition and “Jac” resampling method
used.
Phylogenetic analyses of the combined data were
performed using PAUP*4.0b8 running on a G4 Power
Macintosh computer. Heuristic searches involved TBR
branch swapping, MULPARS, and collapse branches
when maximum length is zero. Starting trees were either
generated by 500 cycles of random addition sequence
(RAS) holding 2 trees at each step, or by swapping on
sub-optimal trees generated from 100 RAS with no
swapping, MULPARS “off” and keeping a tree from
each replicate even if not optimal over all replicates. 
In order to take dataset-specific substitution biases
into account in subsequent phylogeny reconstructions,
step matrices were constructed for the trnL-F, nad1 and
ITS datasets based on maximum likelihood estimations
of substitution patterns in each dataset when traced sep-
arately on a total evidence strict consensus tree topology.
For this purpose a 9-parameter model was used in which
nucleotide frequencies, proportion of invariable sites,
and gamma distribution shape parameter “a” were esti-
mated (GTR+I +G). Discrete gamma approximation set-
tings were: number of rate categories = 4, average rate
for each category represented by median. Prior to likeli-
hood evaluation, outgroups were pruned from MPTs in
order to avoid possible saturation effects introduced by
long branches connecting to the ingroup. Relative rate
values (R) thus obtained were normalised after which 10
× ln(1/normR) was used in the step matrices. Violations
of triangle inequality (Maddison & Maddison, 1992)
were identified and fixed in MacClade 3.08a. In order to
make the binary indel characters in the trnL-F data com-
parable with the sequence data, an indel step matrix was
constructed with costs for indel presence/absence = 10.
All four step matrices were then simultaneously applied
in a subsequent global parsimony analysis of the com-
bined data.
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RESULTS
Analysis of trnL-F, rDNA ITS and mtDNA
nad1 b/c. — 153 taxa were included in our analysis,
four of which were not Pelargonium species. Twenty
taxa were represented by all three datasets, 52 by the
trnL-F and ITS datasets, and 44 by the trnL-F and nad1
datasets. The cpDNA trnL-F dataset contained 153 taxa
and 284 potentially phylogenetically informative charac-
ters, of which 29 were binary indel characters, scored
according to Bakker & al. (2000a). The rDNA ITS (55
taxa) and mtDNA nad1 (51 taxa) datasets contained 125
and 33 informative characters, respectively. For further
statistics on datasets and analyses we refer to Table 1.
After invariant characters were filtered out, the combined
three dataset ingroup matrix comprised 149 taxa ´ 443
phylogenetically informative characters and had 23.8%
of its cells empty, coded as “missing”.
First, separate heuristic searches of each of the three
datasets were carried out in order to assess topological
congruency. Jackknife consensus trees from the separate
trnL-F, ITS and nad1 analyses are shown in Fig. 2. The
three topologies are largely congruent and contain five
main clades, A1, A2, B, C1 and C2 (best identified in the
trnL-F topology in which taxon sampling is highest).
Within these main clades a total of six incongruencies are
found between the separate trnL-F, ITS and nad1 jack-
knife topologies (indicated by reverse print in Fig. 2).
Within clade A1 (the sect. Pelargonium clade) the
following incongruencies between the trnL-F and ITS
topologies are found: P. citronellum (98% jac trnL-F and
59% jac ITS), the sister pair P. denticulatum /P. querci-
folium (although the incongruent placement of this clade
is perhaps a long-branch attraction artifact), and P.
hispidum which is sister to P. ternatum in the ITS topol-
ogy whereas it is part of the basal sect. Pelargonium
clade polytomy in the trnL-F topology. Within clade A2
P. luridum and P. flabellifolium within the Schizopetalum
clade are both placed incongruently between the trnL-F
(90% and 56% jac) and ITS topologies (93% jac). 
Within the Peristera clade B P. hypoleucum is placed
incongruently between the trnL-F (76% jac) and ITS
(56% jac) topologies but with low support. Finally, P.
karooicum in clade C1 is part of a Subsucculentia clade
in the mitochondrial nad1 tree (64% jac) but part of
another clade in the trnL-F tree (51% jac), again hardly
without support.
Combined analyses. — In spite of these incon-
gruencies, we opted to combine the three datasets in a
global analysis, i.e., including the 23.8% empty cells,
using the heuristic search settings as described above.
The search was stopped after the tree storage capacity
was reached at 42,800 MPTs, all on one island and 1729
steps long (CI = 0.67, RI = 0.89). The strict consensus
tree topology of these MPTs is 1840 steps long, contains
60 nodes with >50% jac (estimated on the equally
weighted matrix), and will be hereafter referred to as the
“total evidence (TE) strict”. Within this TE strict the
eight terminals that resolved incongruently between the
three datasets were placed largely in congruence with the
trnL-F jackknife topology. Main clades and their rela-
tions as found in the TE strict are ((A1,A2)B)(C1,C2))
and are further discussed below.
Character state weighting. — Nucleotide
substitution cost (step)matrices were calculated as
described in Material and Methods and are given in Fig.
3. The three datasets appear to have different substitution
biases with, for example, ti/tv ratios of 0.63 in the ITS
and nad1 datasets and 0.42 in the trnL-F dataset. In addi-
tion, whereas the ti/tv ratio is the same in the ITS and
nad1 datasets, relative rates of the different transition and
transversion type substitutions vary greatly among these
datasets (see Fig. 3). The step matrices constructed for
the trnL-F, rDNA ITS and mtDNA nad1 datasets are all
in compliance with triangle equality after the log/nor-
malisation. Two of the step matrix entries (A-T and G-C
transversions) had to be corrected for that purpose.
Global analysis of the three combined datasets with all
four step matrices implemented simultaneously (heuris-
tic search with settings as above) had to be stopped after
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Table 1. Pelargonium: number, length and tree statistics of most parsimonious trees found in analyses of
separate and combined datasets from cpDNA trnL-F, nrDNA ITS, and mtDNA nad1 regions. 
cpDNA trnL-F (153 5 284)a nrDNA ITS (55 ´ 125)a mtDNA nad1 (51 ´ 33)a
N = >30,000 n = > 14,000 n = 192
L = 835 L = 404 L = 54
CI = 0.76, RI = 0.91 CI = 0.64, RI = 0.85 CI = 0.80, RI = 0.97
trnL-F + ITS + nad1 combined (153 ´ 443)a
States weighted equally Stepmatrix-weightingb
Characters equally weighted n = >30,000 n = >30,000
L = 1729 L = 28514.9
CI = 0.67, RI = 0.89 CI = 0.70, RI = 0.89
aNumber of taxa ´ number of phylogenetically informative characters.
bCharacter state weighting using dataset-specific stepmatrices (see Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 2. Pelargonium: jackknife consensus trees based on chloroplast DNA trnL-F compared with those based on nucle-
ar rDNA ITS regions (left) and mitochondrial DNA nad1 exons b/c (right). Numbers indicate jackknife frequencies based
on 10,000 replicates. Taxa placed incongruently among the three topologies are highlighted in black boxes; numbers
following taxon names refer to DNA extractions. The following names have been slightly abbreviated: P. antidysenteri-
cum, P. grandicalcaratum, P. grossularioides, P. myrrhifolium var. myrrhifolium, P. pseudofumarioides, P. ranunculo-
phyllum, P. suburbanum ssp. bipinnatifidum, P. suburbanum ssp. suburbanum, P. tragacanthoides. Boldface letters are
for clade reference (see text).
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the tree storage capacity was reached, yielding 37,900
MPTs (one island) of length 28514.9 with CI = 0.66, RI
= 0.89). The strict consensus of these trees, the “weight-
ed TE strict”, was congruent with the equally weighted
topology and had four additional nodes (Fig. 4). Overall,
the influence of implementing the step matrices was
increased jackknife support as measured on step matrix-
weighted data, and further resolution both in terminal
and subterminal nodes (see Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION
Pelargonium. — The genus Pelargonium appears
to comprise five well-supported main clades (A1, A2, B,
C1 and C2) containing subclades that agree overall with
current sectional classification. A basal divide exists
within the genus, correlating with chromosome size, and
further supported by evidence from hybrid formation
(Gibby & al., 1996), but not (gross) morphology. Main
characteristics of life forms and evolutionary patterns
occurring in the different Pelargonium clades were dis-
cussed in Bakker & al. (1999b). In summary, the small
chromosome clade (clade A + B) comprises approxi-
mately 80% of the total 280 species currently described,
mostly with chromosomes <1.5 µm in length (Albers &
van der Walt, 1984; Gibby & Westfold, 1986; Gibby,
1990). 
Clearly, most of the range of morphological varia-
tion in Pelargonium (i.e., 11 of the currently 16 recog-
nized sections, nearly 200 of currently described species)
is contained in clade A, whose distribution is largely con-
fined to the winter rainfall region of southern Africa
(Bakker & al., 1999b). It includes woody shrubs, shrubs
(Ligularia and Pelargonium clades), stem succulents
(Otidia clade, Cortusina grade), geophytes (Hoarea,
Polyactium clades) and herbaceous annuals (Peristera
grade). Clade A comprises two main subclades: clade A1
contains mostly woody evergreen diploid shrubs of the
(type) sect. Pelargonium, distributed mainly in the win-
ter rainfall regions. Only P. radens and P. graveolens,
both with 2n = 88, are from the summer rainfall area; P.
incarnatum and P. setulosum are tetraploids from the
CFR. Species in the sect. Pelargonium clade are known
to be generally interfertile, and natural hybrids are
known (Albers & van der Walt, 1984; F. Powrie, pers.
comm.), as also indicated by the occurrence of three
independent incongruences between the cpDNA and
rDNA topologies (Fig. 2). However, monophyly of the
sect. Pelargonium clade is strongly supported also by
morphological and phytochemical characters.
Clade A1 further comprises the small herbaceous
rosette subshrubs of sect. Campylia mainly distributed in
the winter rainfall area of the Western Cape (many of
them associated with the Cape Agulhas sand-flats); and
P. nanum, a dwarf herbaceous annual species from the
Cape winter rainfall region with pink and white petals,
placed on a long branch sister to the remainder of A1. P.
denticulatum and P. quercifolium are in a position sister
to the sect. Campylia clade with no jackknife support
(Fig. 4). Additional sampling of both characters and taxa
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Fig. 3. Pelargonium: relative rates (open circles), stepma-
trix values (filled circles), ti/tv ratios and gamma shape
parameter “ ” for the three DNA sequence datasets used
in our analysis. Width of circles correlates with relative
rate and step matrix values. Step matrix values were cal-
culated as 10 ln(1/normR) and are marked with an aste-
risk after adjusting for violation of triangle inequality. 
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Fig. 4. Pelargonium total evidence analysis of three genomic DNA regions: strict consensus of >30,000 MPTs produced
by a global parsimony analysis of the combined cpDNA trnL-F/nrDNA ITS/mtDNA nad1 datasets with (gene specific)
character state weighting. Numbers on branches indicate: jackknife values (bold) calculated on equally weighted/step-
matrix-weighted characters, and (internal) branch lengths resulting from the weighted analysis. Chained lines indicate
branches that are not in any of the jackknife trees in Fig. 2. Grey lines indicate branches present in jackknife trees but
not in heuristic shortest tree searches under equal character state weighting. Hatched lines indicate branches only
present under character state weighting using step matrix values shown in Fig. 3. Current sectional classification is
indicated on the right.
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is needed to decide whether the position of these two
species, which are highly similar in morphology and
share basic chromosome number with sect. Pelargonium
species, reflects an artefact due to long-branch attraction.
Clade A2 (the “xerophytic” clade, see Fig. 4) repre-
sents nearly half of all Pelargonium species and five of
its sections: Ligularia, Otidia, Polyactium, Hoarea and
Cortusina. The Ligularia/Hoarea clade consists of
woody shrubs and geophytes and is in this study the only
Pelargonium clade that is poorly sampled taxonomically:
of the 78 species constituting the geophytic section
Hoarea (Marais, 1994), only twelve are included here. In
our analysis species currently assigned to section
Ligularia (Albers & al., 2000) form a paraphyletic group
with respect to the Hoarea clade. Upon complete sam-
pling of the latter it will become clear whether this rela-
tionship holds since taxonomic sampling is known to be
critical in resolving relationships, especially when clade
sizes involved differ strongly (e.g., Lecointre & al.,
1993). Monophyly of Hoarea species is strongly sup-
ported by morphological characters such as the posses-
sion of tunicate tubers from which scapes grow directly
(Marais, 1994, 1999).
The Polyactium/Cortusina/Otidia clade consists of
stem succulents and geophytes and is well-characterised
morphologically. In our analyses, species currently
assigned to sect. Cortusina appear to form a paraphylet-
ic group with respect to the Otidia and Polyactium
clades. The former comprises a small radiation of stem-
and leaf succulents, predominantly occurring in the dry
areas of the winter rainfall region of the Western Cape
and the coastal region of the Northern Cape (Dreyer &
al., 1992). Whether sect. Cortusina species comprise a
monophyletic group can only be established upon further
taxon and character sampling.
Xerophytic clade A2 could be considered a radiation
(see also Fig. 5 for branch lengths) with stem- and leaf-
succulence as possible “key-innovations”, although this
has not yet been tested formally sensu Harvey &
Rambaut (2000). It features another radiation nested
within it (the Hoarea clade) whose key innovation could
well have been the formation of (tunicate) tubers.
Karyologically, diversification within clade A has been
limited (see Fig. 5) with two independent reductions
from x = 11 to 10 in clade A1, and from x = 11 to 10 and
9, occurring within the Hoarea clade of clade A2 (Gibby
& al., 1996; Touloumenidou & al., unpubl.). Polyploidy
has occurred in clade A independently several times.
Clade A2 has been suggested to represent an adaptive
radiation in response to either Miocene or late-Pliocene
aridifications believed to have resulted ultimately in the
current climate of winter rain in the Western Cape and
the coastal region of the Northern Cape (Bakker & al.,
1999a). Pollinator-dependence is generally high in
species from the xerophytic clade A2, as reflected in high
levels of variation in floral morphology (see also Fig. 1),
and may well have been an important factor driving spe-
ciation in this clade.
In contrast with the winter rainfall clade A, small
chromosome clade B comprises predominantly “weedy”,
dwarf, herbaceous annual species, previously assigned to
section Peristera. It also includes section Reniformia
(Dreyer & Marais, 2000) as well as seven species that
occur in Australia and New Zealand, and P. cotyledonis
from the island of St. Helena. Whereas these large, dis-
junct distributions point towards high dispersal capacity
of species belonging to the Peristera clade (Bakker & al.,
1998), the whole of clade A, in contrast, is centred bio-
geographically in the relatively small area of the winter
rainfall region of South Africa. Karyologically, clade B
diversification has been more profound (see Fig. 5) with
one reduction from x = 11 to 8 in the Reniformia clade,
and five different chromosome numbers within the
Peristera grade, as well as polyploid series (Hellbrügge,
1997). Pollinator-dependence is generally low in clade B
species, and some of them are known to reproduce auto-
gamously (Meve, 1995).
Clade C represents the large chromosome species of
Pelargonium currently assigned to five different sec-
tions. In clade C1 (sections Jenkinsonia, Myrrhidium and
Chorisma) species are generally (sub)shrubs, usually
with woody stems: only P. redactum and P. senecioides
from sect. Jenkinsonia and P. myrrhifolium from sect.
Chorisma are annuals or short-lived perennials (Albers
& al., 1995; van der Walt & al., 1997). Flowers of species
in sect. Jenkinsonia are usually extremely zygomorphic,
indicating high pollinator-dependence. Flowers of P.
dolomiticum, P. griseum, P. redactum and P. tragacan-
thoides (one of the terminal clades within sect.
Jenkinsonia) have four petals, the posterior two of which
are inrolled to form “false tubes”. Petal-number reduc-
tion from 5 to 4 appears to be confined to clade C1 with
further occurrences in P. praemorsum and P. mutans. The
position of P. antidysentericum as sister to C1 is not well-
supported and may resolve using more characters,
although this species was found not to group with the
main Jenkinsonia clade based on rbcL sequences (van
der Walt & al., 1997). Perlargonium antidysentericum is
a much-branched shrub growing from a large, partly sub-
terranean tuber, and is distributed in the Namaqualand
area. Some other species in the Jenkinsonia clade are
widely distributed throughout Southern Africa both in
winter and summer rainfall regions. The C1 Myrrhidium/
Chorisma subclade contains two species distributed in
East Africa, P. whytei from Mozambique and P. bora-
nense from Ethiopia. In our analyses, the position of P.
boranense, formally not assigned to any section, is on a
relatively long branch. It groups as sister to the
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Fig. 5. Strict consensus tree topology as in Fig. 4 with subsequent optimisation of the cpDNA trnL-F/nrDNA ITS/mtDNA
nad1 datasets; branches are drawn proportional to the number of weighted optimised changes. Basic chromosome
numbers are indicated.
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P. nanum 2b
P. exstipulatum
P. reniforme
P. album
P. abrotanifolium
P. ionidiflorum
P. dichondrifolium
P. odoratissimum
P. grossularioides72 W Cape
P. grossularioides 102 TdC
P. grossularioides73 E Cape
P. hypoleucum
P. glechomoides
P. drummondii
P. australe
P. havlase
P. leucophyllum
P. geniculatum
P. anceps
P. filicaule
P. cotyledonis
P. buysii
P. iocastum
P. minimum
P. quinquelobatum
P. ‘ socotrana’
P. aridum
P. zonale
P. acetosum
P. inquinans
P. frutetorum
P. articulatum
P. barklyi
P. tongaense
P. multibracteatum
P. alchemilloides
P. ranunculophyllum
P. peltatum
P. acraeum
P. elongatum
P. caylae
P. caylae
P. endlicherianum
P. quercetorum
P. karooicum
P. grandicalcaratum
P. otaviense
P. spinosum
P. transvaalense
P. suburbanum ssp. bipinnatifolium
P. myrrhifolium ssp. myrrhifolium
P. longicaule
P. whytei
P. exhibens
P. mollicomum
P. worcesterae
P. tetragonum
P. boranense
P. tragacanthoides164
P. tragacanthoides198
P. griseum
P. dolomiticum
P. redactum
P. senecioides
P. tenuicaule
P. trifidum
P. praemorsum
P. mutans
P. antidysentericum 228
P. antidysentericum 214
Geranium pusillum
Geranium robertianum
Sarcocaulon vanderetiae
Hypseocharis biloba
100 changes
A
A1
A2
B
C1
C2
C
x = 10 
x = 9 
x = 8 
x = 19 
x = 17 
x = 11 
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Myrrhidium/Chorisma clade without much support
(69%). As can be seen in Fig. 5 clade C1 comprises two
basic chromosome numbers (x = 11 in the Myrrhidium/
Chorisma clade and x = 10 in the Jenkinsonia clade)
among which two independent transitions were recon-
structed.
Clade C2 contains species currently assigned to sec-
tions Subsucculentia (van der Walt & al., 1995) and
Ciconium, although the latter still awaits formal circum-
scription (i.e., species content). Karyological diversifica-
tion in clade C2 has yielded three different basic chro-
mosome numbers (x = 11, x = 10 and x = 17), the latter
as a result of either an aneuploidy or allotetraploidy
event in (the ancestor of) P. endlicherianum and P.
quercetorum (Johnson & Özhatay, 1987). Perlargonium
transvaalense from Mpumalanga was previously
assigned to section Eumorpha (Gibby & Westfold,
1986), currently in sect. Ciconium (according to van der
Walt & Vorster, 1988), and occupies an unstable position
in our phylogenies. It groups either as sister to the
Subsucculentia clade (jac <50%) or is sister to the clade
consisting of P. karooicum, P. caylae, P. endlicherianum
and P. quercetorum. Increased character rather than
taxon sampling is likely to resolve the position of P.
transvaalense since all taxa currently known and consid-
ered to be related to species contained in these clades
have been sampled here. On the other hand, excluding P.
karooicum from the analysis fixes P. transvaalense in a
position sister to a (Subsucculentia(Ciconium)) clade
with 69% jackknife support (not shown). Previously, we
interpreted the observation that our P. karooicum materi-
al has a P. caylae-type chloroplast, a Subsucculentia-type
mitochondrion as well as a Subsucculentia karyotype
(x = 10) as indicative of chloroplast capture from P. cay-
lae (Bakker & al., 2000b). However, low support values
for the incongruent P. karooicum clades (Fig. 2) prevent
any firm conclusions. Perlargonium caylae, from
Madagascar, is a tetraploid whereas P. karooicum, from
the Cape winter rainfall region, is recorded di-, tetra- and
hexaploid (Albers & al., 1992). Unfortunately, we were
not able to obtain nrDNA ITS sequence data for P.
karooicum, possibly because of the presence of multiple
ITS sequence types. Whether this species is a hybrid
between a member of Subsucculentia and P. caylae par-
ents remains to be established based on additional data,
especially from nuclear DNA. 
Biogeographic patterns in C2 indicate some large
disjunctions: sister to the Subsucculentia clade is a clade
comprising the presumed allopolyploid species from
Asia Minor, P. endlicherianum and P. quercetorum, sister
to P. caylae from Madagascar, the next sister being P.
karooicum (Cape winter rainfall region); the other C2
subclade contains most species assigned to section
Ciconium and includes a clade where P. aridum from
near Grahamstown in the Eastern Cape is sister to P.
quinquelobatum from Kenya and an undescribed species
from the Socotra archipelago (Samha) that was collected
by A. Miller (Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh) in 1998. 
Generally, Pelargonium clades in our study that are
either insignificantly supported or not resolved internal-
ly need further taxonomic and character sampling in
order to be resolved decisively. For some clades molecu-
lar markers other than DNA sequences (such as AFLP
markers, Vos & al., 1995) might be more useful in order
to resolve phylogenetic relationships. Nevertheless, in
another paper (Bakker & al., in prep.) we propose a
revised classification for Pelargonium based on the phy-
logeny presented here.
Three genomes. — Congruence among phylo-
genies derived from the different genomes is generally
high with only three well-supported incongruencies
found between the cpDNA trnL-F and rDNA ITS phylo-
genies and one between the trnL-F and nad1 phylogeny
(Bakker & al., 2000b). Given that 149 taxa are involved
and that “paternal leakage” and biparental inheritance
have been reported in some species of Pelargonium
(Tilney-Bassett, 1963; Kuroiwa & al., 1993; Nagata &
al., 1997), the apparent rarity of topological incongruen-
cies is somewhat surprising. If biparental inheritance of
mitochondrial and chloroplast genomes occurred fre-
quently but episodically in Pelargonium, we would
expect these incongruencies to be more frequent. All
incongruencies found in our results occurred within main
clades and not between them, probably reflecting cross-
ing barriers at this level. 
Nucleotide bias correction. — For each of
the sequence datasets we observed a bias in the accumu-
lation of nucleotide substitutions. Biased substitution
patterns are known to occur in most DNA regions stud-
ied so far, confounding cladistic analysis of these data
because underlying assumptions of equal rates of charac-
ters and states are violated. For instance, substitution bias
in cpDNA trnL-F regions was found to be constant
across angiosperms with A-T as most rare substitution
type (Bakker & al., 2000a). In our datasets we found
biases to differ considerably, for instance whereas the
cpDNA trnL-F sequence data exhibited a range of rela-
tive rates for each of the six types varying between 0.42
and 1.15, this range was 0.51–4.58 in the nrDNA ITS
sequences and 0.35–3.89 in the mtDNA nad1 sequences.
In addition, the rate distribution shape parameter “a” dif-
fered one- to three-fold in the three datasets indicating
that distribution of functional constraints in these regions
probably differs significantly. In order to correct for
these biases in a simultaneous analysis of the combined
datasets, we implemented dataset-specific step matrices
simultaneously. 
The potential problem with implementation of step
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matrices is that the triangle inequality could be violated,
with the ensuing “shortcuts” in the step matrix possibly
resulting in optimising unobserved changes in the analy-
sis (Maddison & Maddison, 1992). We therefore applied
log/normalisation to the observed relative rates in order
to reduce triangle inequality as much as possible. Only in
the mtDNA nad1 data two step matrix entries, represent-
ing the rarest substitution types A-T and G-C transver-
sions, had to be corrected for violation of triangle
inequality. For the other two datasets no such correction
was necessary, indicating that log/normalisation of rela-
tive substitution rates is effective in transforming widely
varying relative rates into an internally consistent step
matrix. 
In summary, based on DNA sequence data from
three different genomic regions, Pelargonium was found
to comprise five main clades, grouped in two sister line-
ages that correlate with chromosome size. Two of the
main clades are largely confined to the southern Africa
Cape winter rainfall regions and harbour most of the
astonishing amount of life-form variation present in this
genus. Phylogenetic topologies derived from the three
different genomic regions were overall congruent with
incongruencies occurring only within some of the main
clades and not among them.
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Appendix 1. Material used along with locality, herbarium voucher information followed by DNA extraction numbers are
in italics) and GenBank accession numbers. RSA = Republic South Africa; RNG = The University of Reading, STEU =
Stellenbosch University, MSUN = Münster University (Westfälische Wilhelms-Universität), CPG = Chelsea Physic
Garden, MS = Münster; GBB = Gibby/Barrett/Barrett, G&C = Gibby/Crompton.
rDNA cpDNA
Species Source nad1 b/c ITS trnL-F
Geranium pusillum L. UK, Reading; Pankhurst 1 (RNG) AF167131 -- AF167151
Geranium robertianum L. UK, Reading; Pankhurst 2 (RNG) AF167132 -- AF167152
Hypseocharis biloba Killip Peru, Cuzco; ex D. Victor; 191 -- -- AY352842
Pelargonium abrotanifolium(L.f.) Jacq. RSA, Riversdale, W Cape; STEU 1059 (STEU): CPG -- -- AF256592
7036 (BM); 188
P. acetosum (L.) L’Hér. RSA, R67 just north of Koonap, Fort Beaufort, E Cape; -- -- AY352843
B1020 (WAG); 202
P. acraeum R.A. Dyer RSA, Happy Rest, Louis Trichart, Limpopo; STEU 3120 -- AY352880 AY352844
(MSUN); 213
P. album J.J.A.van der Walt RSA, Pilgrims rest, Mpumalanga; GBB548 (BM); 93 AF256577 Z95278 Z95287
P. alchemilloides (L.) L’Hér. RSA, Pongola, Kwazulu-Natal; CPG 7958 (BM); 187 -- -- AF256605/6
P. alpinum Eckl. & Zeyh. RSA, Gydopass Ceres, W Cape; STEU 3574 (STEU); 119 -- AF256562 AF036073
P. alternans Wendl. RSA, Worcester, W Cape; STEU 4355 (STEU); 104 AF167126 AF256545 AF036052
P. althaeoides (L.) L’Hér. RSA, Stellenbosch, Marais Park, W Cape; H851 (MSUN); 75 AF256590 Z95255 Z95299
P. anceps (L.) L`Hér. ex Aiton subsp. RSA, East London, E Cape; STEU 3797 (MSUN)/(STEU); 96 -- Z95256 Z95292
geniculatum Hellbrügge
P. anethifolium (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Steud. RSA, Tinie Versveld Reserve, Darling, W Cape; 36/78 AF256579 AF256540 AF036041
(NBG); 107
P. antidysentericum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Namibia, Spitzkop, Rosh Pinah; STEU 3337 / MS137 -- AY352881 AY352845
Kostel. ssp. antidysentericum J.J.A. (MSUN); 214
van der Walt
RSA, Botterkloof, N Cape; STEU 2056; 228 -- AY352846
P. appendiculatum (L. F.) Willd. RSA, Leipoldtville, W Cape; STEU 3233 (BM); 127 AF256584 AF256551 AF036062
P. aridum R.A. Dyer RSA, Ecca Pass reserve, Grahamstown; B1014 (WAG); 201 -- -- AY352847
P. articulatum (Cav.) Willd. RSA, Karoopoort, W Cape; STEU 2309 (STEU); 50 AF167105 -- AF167144
P. asarifolium (Sweet) Loudon RSA, Eikeboom, on Slanghoek road, Worcester; STEU 2442 -- AY036208 AY352848
(STEU); 194
P. auritum (L.) Willd. var. carneum RSA, Plettenbergbaai, W Cape; STEU 3216 (BM); 126 AF256583 AF256553 AF036064
(Harv.) E.M. Marais
P. australe Willd. Tasmania, Australia; CPG 8829 (BM); 4a AF167129 Z95257 Z95280
P. barklyi Scott Elliot RSA, N Cape; CPG 6249 (BM); 181 -- -- AF256607
P. betulinum L’Hér. RSA, W Cape; CPG 8946 (BM); 149 -- -- AF036078
P. boranense Friis & Gilbert Ethiopia; ex Betty Marais (BM); 174 -- -- AF256611
P. bowkeri Harv. RSA, Harrismith, Orange Free State; STEU 2148 (BM); 41 -- AF256557 AF036068
P. buysii Hellbrügge RSA, Montagu, Koo Valley, W Cape; H 881 (MSUN); 78 - Z95258 Z95301
P. caespitosum Turcz. RSA, Eselbank se Koppe, W Cape; NBG 727/88 (NBG?); 115 -- -- AF256600
P. caffrum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Harv. RSA, Grahamstown, E Cape; STEU 2182 (STEU); 103 AF256587 AF256556 AF036067
P. capillare (Cav.) Willd. RSA, Milner Peak, W Cape; 591/87 (NBG); 117 -- -- AF03685
P. carnosum (L.) L’Hér. RSA, Yzerfontein, W Cape; STEU 1815 (MSUN); 45a -- AF256542 AF036048
P. caucalifolium Jacq. RSA, Riviersonderend, W Cape; STEU 1191 (STEU); 57 AF167114 -- AF167141
P. caylae Humbert Madagascar; CPG 8842 (BM); 3 AF167106 -- AF036087
Madagascar, Tananarive B.G.; STEU 2198 (MSUN); 210 -- AY352882 AY352849
P. citronellum J.J.A.van der Walt RSA, Ladismith, W Cape; STEU 2707 (STEU); 31 -- AF256568 AF036077
P. coronopifolium Jacq. RSA, Pakhuis Pass, W Cape; 731/88 (NBG); 111 AF256591 AF256571 AF036083
P. cortusifolium L’Hér. Namibia; CPG 9111 (BM?); 183 -- AF256546 AF256594
P. cotyledonis (L.) L’Hér. South Atlantic, St. Helena; CPG 84721 (BM); 20 AF256578 Z95260 Z95294
P. crassicaule L’Hér. Namibia; MS 151 (MSUN); 172 AF256586 AF256547 AF256595
P. crithmifolium J. E. SM. RSA, Anenous Pass, N Cape; STEU 2794 (STEU); 105 AF256580 -- AF036046
P. cucullatum (L.) L’Hér. subsp. tabulare RSA, Cape peninsula, W Cape; CPG 6319 (BM); 27b -- AF256569 AF036079
Volschenk
P. dasyphyllum E. Mey. ex R. Knuth RSA, Kamieskroon, N Cape; STEU 759 (STEU); 110 AF256581 -- AF036047
P. denticulatum Jacq. RSA, Herbertsdale, W Cape; STEU 1427 (MSUN); 215 -- AY352883 AY352850
P. desertorum Vorster RSA, Rosyntjiesberg, Richtersveld, N Cape; STEU 0634 -- -- AF036054
(MSUN); 68
P. dichondrifolium DC. RSA, Cradock, E Cape; STEU 3981 (STEU); 116 -- AF256537 AF036038
P. dolomiticum Knuth from seed (MSUN); 46 -- -- AF256612
P. drummondii Turcz. Australia, from seed supplied by J. Llewellyn; CPG 86154 -- Z95261 Z95279
(BM); 0a
P. echinatum Curt. RSA, N Cape; ? (MSUN) -- -- AY352851
P. elegans (Andr.) Willd. RSA, Lorraine, Port Elizabeth, E Cape; 298/90 (NBG); 112 -- -- AF036086
P. elongatum (Cav.) Salisb. RSA, Simonstown, Cape Peninsula; CPG 8890 (BM); 152 AF167108 -- AF167146
P. endlicherianum Fenzl. Turkey; E 751505>1 (MSUN); 56 -- -- AF256601
P. exhibens Vorster RSA, Grahamstown, E Cape; STEU 1889 (BM); 109 AF167112 -- AF167139
P. exstipulatum (Cav.) L’Hér. RSA, Muiskraal to Herbertsdale, W Cape; STEU 1656 -- Z95276 Z95284
(BM/STEU); 14
P. filicaule R. Knuth RSA, Klapmuts, W Cape; H870 (MSUN); 69 -- Z95263 Z95292
P. fissifolium (Andr.) Pers. RSA, Komsberg Pass, N Cape; STEU 3481 (BM); 129 -- AF256552 AF036063
P. flabellifoliumHarv. RSA, Loteni, Kwazulu-Natal; GBB 505 (BM); 134 -- AF256558 AF036069
P. frutetorum R.A. Dryer RSA, Bathurst, E Cape; STEU 754; (MSUN); 211 -- AY352884 AY352852
P. fulgidum (L.) L’Hér. RSA, Elandsbaai, W Cape; G&C 33 (BM); 9 AF167124 -- AF036056
P. fumariifolium Knuth RSA, Sutherland, N Cape; STEU 3675 (STEU); 281 -- AY036217 AY352853
P. gibbosum (L.) L’Hér. ex Aiton RSA, Llandudno, W Cape; STEU0563 (STEU); 39b AF256588 Z95277 Z95298
P. glechomoides A. Rich. Kenya, Huri Hills; CPG 9027 (BM); 167 -- -- AF256593
P. grandicalcaratumKnuth RSA, Botterkloof, N Cape; STEU 2055 (STEU); 147 AF167110 -- AF167148
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rDNA cpDNA
Species Source nad1 b/c ITS trnL-F
P. grandiflorum (Andr.) Willd. RSA, N Cape; CPG 7045 (BM); 26 -- AF256563 AF036074
P. graveolens L’Hér. RSA, George, W Cape; STEU 3039 (MSUN); 60 -- -- AF036082
P. griseum Knuth RSA, Steynsburg, E Great Karoo, E Cape; CPG 8518 (BM); 15 AF167119 -- AF036091
P. grossularioides (L.) L’Hér. ex Aiton RSA, Gydopass Ceres, W Cape; H876 (MSUN); 72 -- Z95264 Z95289
RSA, Hogsback, E Cape; STEU 1872 (MSUN/STEU); 73 AF167130 Z95265 Z95289
South Atlantic, Inaccessible Is., Tristan da Cunha; HN3015 -- Z95266 Z95288
(BM) ; 102
P. havlasae R. Carolin W Australia, 50 miles N of Albany; CPG 8893 (BM); 122 -- -- AF036037
P. hermanniifolium (Berg) Jacq. RSA, Jonaskop, W Cape; STEU 3475 (MSUN); 225 -- AY352885 AY352854
P. hirtum (Burm. F.) Jacq. RSA, Simonsberg, W Cape; STEU 2386 (MSUN); 51 -- -- AF036060
P. hispidum (L.f.) Willd. RSA, Sewewekspoort, W Cape; STEU 1072 (MSUN); 207 -- AY352886 AY352855
P. hypoleucum Turcz. RSA, Happy Valley, Greyton, W Cape; STEU3380 -- Z95267 Z95291
(MSUN/STEU); 74
P. hystrix Harv. RSA, Matjesfontein, W Cape; STEU 3932 (MSUN); 221 -- AY352887 AY352856
P. iocastum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Steud RSA, Caledon Botanic Garden, W Cape; H867 (MSUN); 1b -- Z95269 Z95302
P. ionidiflorum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Harv. RSA, Grahamstown, E Cape; STEU1888 (BM/STEU); 16 -- Z95275 Z95285
P. incarnatum (L’Hér.) Moench RSA, Theewaterskloofdam, close to junction, W Cape; BCGM? AF256589 AF256566 AF256598
(BM); 170
P. inquinans (L.) L’Hér. RSA, E Cape; CPG 5697 (BM?); 150 -- -- AF256604
P. karooicum Compton RSA, Wallekraal, N Cape; STEU 2967 (BM); 151 AF167111 -- AF167149
P. laevigatum (L.f.) Willd RSA, Wuppertal, W Cape; STEU 1085 (MSUN); 217 -- AY352888 AY352857
P. lanceolatum (Cav.) Kern. RSA, Sandhills, Worcester, W Cape; STEU 2260 (BM); 135 -- AF256564 AF036075
P. laxum (Sweet) G. Don RSA, E Cape; STEU 2374 (MSUN); 47b -- -- AF036049
P. leipoldtii Knuth RSA, Worcester, W Cape; STEU 2327 (STEU); 260 -- AY036191 AY352858
P. leptum L. Bol. RSA, Lemoenkloof, Paardeberg, W Cape; STEU 4385 (STEU);- -- AY036192 AY352859
P. leucophyllum Turcz. RSA, Martinskloof, E Cape; V3031 (MSUN); 121 -- -- AF036039
P. lobatum (Burm. F.) L’Hér. RSA, Worcester, W Cape; G&C 42 (BM); 136 X111111 -- AF036042
P. longicaule Jacq. ssp. longicaule RSA, W Cape; MO 477 (MSUN); 206 -- -- AY352860
J.J.A. van der Walt
P. luridum (Andr.) Sweet sensu lato Tanzania; CPG 8854 (BM); 138 -- AF256559 AF036071
P. luteolum N.E. BR. RSA, Worcester, W Cape; STEU 0763 (STEU); 67 -- AF256555 AF036066
P. magenteum J.J.A. van der Walt RSA, Botterkloof, N Cape; STEU 0666 (MSUN); 57 -- -- AF036053
P. minimum (Cav.) Willd. RSA; Montagu, W Cape; STEU 4361 (MSUN); 91 -- AF256539 AF036040
P. mollicomum Fourcade RSA, Grahamstown, E. Cape; STEU 3282 (BM); 12 AF167113 AF256573 AF036090
P. moniliforme Harv. RSA, Verlatekloof, Sutherland, N Cape; STEU 3660 (STEU); -- AY036209 AY352861
P. multibracteatum Hochstetter ex A. Rich. Yemen, Dalil; CPG 7757 (BM); 145 AF167107 -- AF167145
P. multiradiatumWendl. RSA, Langebaan-Yzerfontein, W Cape; STEU 2652 (BM); 137 -- -- AF036043
P. mutans Vorster RSA, Mkuze river, Veerplaats, Kwazulu-Natal; GBB 513 AF167122 AF256572 AF167138
(BM); 227
P. myrrhifolium L’Hér. var. myrrhifolium RSA, SW Cape; STEU 479 (MSUN); 231 -- AY352889 AY352862
J.J.A. van der Walt
P. nanum L’Hér. RSA, Gydopass, Ceres, W Cape; H875 (MSUN); 2b AF167128 Z95271 Z95296
RSA, Montagu, Koo Valley, W Cape; H881 (MSUN); 2c
P. nervifolium Jacq. RSA, Windheuwel & Bloemfontein, Sutherland, W Cape; AY036196 AY352863
STEU 3897 (STEU); 288
P. oblongatumHarv. RSA, Studer’s Pass, N Cape; STEU 819 (STEU); 192 -- -- AY352864
P. otaviense Knuth Namibia; CPG 4791 (BM); 179 -- -- AF256609
P. ovale (Burm.f.) L’Hér. RSA, Rooiberghut, Cape; 1003/90 (NBG); 114 -- -- AF256599
P. paniculatum Jacq. Namibia, 30 km N of Rosh Pinah; AM 80 (MSUN); 65 -- AF256544 AF036051
P. papillionaceum (L.) L’Hér. RSA, Cape; CPG 428-94 (BM); 186 -- -- AF256597
P. patulum Jacq. RSA, Ceres, W Cape; STEU 1088 (STEU); 35 -- -- AF036076
P. peltatum (L.) L’Hér. RSA, W Cape; CPG 5685 (BM); 146 AF167103 AF256575 AF167143
P. petroselenifolium G. Don RSA, Worcester, W Cape; STEU 2315 (STEU); 283 -- AY036207 AY352865
P. praemorsum Andr. (Dietr.) RSA, Nieuwwoudtville to Brandkop, N Cape; STEU 1575 AF167121 -- AF167137
(BM); 223
P. pseudofumarioides R. Knuth RSA, W Cape; STEU 2981 (MSUN/STEU); 88 -- Z95272 Z95295
P. pulchellum Sims RSA, Kamieskroon, N Cape; STEU 1545 (STEU); 52 -- -- AF036061
P. pulverulentum Colv. ex Sweet RSA, 32 km from Cathcart, E Cape; STEU 1863 (MSUN); 21b -- -- AF036044
P. quercetorum Agnew Turkey, Hakkari; ex RBG Edinburgh 19661730 (E); CPG -- -- AF256602
(BM); 178
P. quercifolium (L.) L’Hér. RSA, Meiringspoort, W Cape; STEU 1275 (MSUN); 218 -- AY352890 AY352866
P. quinquelobatumHochst Kenya; HN 01865 13533 E (MSUN); 176 -- AF256576 AF256608
P. radens H. E. Moore RSA, Mountaindrive, Grahamstown; B1019 (WAG); 200 -- -- AY352867
P. ranunculophyllum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Bak. RSA, E Cape; 97ASAi3651 (MSUN); 212 -- AY352891 AY352868
P. rapaceum (L.) L’Hér. RSA, Ceres, W Cape; G&C 238 (BM); 130 -- AF256554 AF036065
P. redactum Vorster Namibia, 8 km W of Aus on B 4; AL 2738 (MSUN); 80 AF167120 AF256574 AF167134
P. reniforme Curt. RSA, Hounslow, Grahamstown, E Cape; STEU 683 (STEU); -- AF256538 Z95286
R141
‘P. rotundipetalum’ (sp. nov. ined.) SA, Annis Kop, N Cape; STEU 4063 (STEU); 106 AF256582 -- AF036050
P. scabrum L’Hér. RSA, Piketberg, W Cape; SL 17300 (MSUN); 34b AF167127 -- AF036080
P. schizopetalum Sweet sensu lato RSA, Prins Alfred Pass, W Cape; STEU 1997 (MSUN); 64 -- AF256561 AF036072
P. senecioides L’Hér. RSA, Leipoldtville, W Cape; CPG 8855 (BM) ; 99 AF167117 Z95273 AF167135
P. sericifolium J.J.A van der Walt RSA, Spektakel Pass, N Cape; STEU 2068 (BM/STEU); 123 AF167123 AF256549 AF036057
P. setulosum Turcz. RSA, McGregor, W Cape; 1028/84 (NBG); 113 -- -- AF036081
‘P. socotrana’ (sp. nov. ined.) Yemen, Samha, Socotra; RBG Edinburgh 1999 0482 (E); 197 -- -- AY352869
P. spinosum Willd. RSA, Desert Mts N Steinkopf, N Cape; CPG 8470 (BM); 216 AF167109 -- AF167147
P. stipulaceum (L.) Willd. RSA, Matjiesfontein, W Cape, RSA; STEU 0757 (BM); 55 -- AF256550 AF036058
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rDNA cpDNA
Species Source nad1 b/c ITS trnL-F
P. sublignosum Knuth RSA, Ceres, W Cape; STEU1122 (MSUN); 220 -- -- AY352870
P. suburbanum Cliff. ex Bouch ssp. RSA, E Cape; RBG Edinburgh 20001200; 196 -- -- AY352871
suburbanum
P. suburbanum Cliff. ex Bouch ssp. RSA, Malgas, Swellendam, W Cape; STEU 0785 (MSUN); -- AY352892 AY352873
bipinnatifidum 230
P. tenuicaule Knuth Namibia, Namuskluft; STEU 3061 (MSUN); 208 -- AY352893
P. ternatum (L.f.) Jacq. RSA, Garcias Pass, W Cape; STEU 1647 (BM); 175 -- AF256565 AF256596
P. tetragonum (L.f.) L’Hér. RSA, Worcester, W Cape; CPG 7993 (BM); 141 AF167116 -- AF167140
P. tomentosum Jacq. RSA, Marloth Reserve, Swellendam, W Cape; STEU 0486 -- -- AY352874
(MSUN); 209
P. tongaense Vorster RSA, Pongola river, McKane’s point, Kwazulu-Natal; STEU AF167104 -- AF036089
3074 (BM); 38
P. torulosum E. M. Marais RSA, Old Komsberg Pass Road, N Cape; STEU 4310 (STEU); AF256585 -- AF036059
108
P. tragacanthoides Burch. RSA, Bergzebrapark, Cradock, E Cape; STEU 1728; 164 -- -- AY352875
P. tragacanthoides Burch. RSA, Burgersdorp, E Cape; collected by Tony Dold; B1012c; -- -- AY352876
198 (STEU); 198
P. transvaalense Knuth RSA, Barberton, Mpumalanga; GBB 529; CPG 8223 (BM); 182 -- -- AF256603
P. tricolor Curt. RSA, Rooiberg Mt., W Cape; CPG 8076 (BM); 24 -- -- AF036084
P. trifidum Jacq. RSA, Meiringspoort, W Cape; STEU 2730 (BM); 11 AF167118 -- AF167136
P. triste (L.) L’Hér. RSA, Potberg, De Hoop Nature Reserve, W Cape; STEU 2234 AF167125 AF256541 AF036045
(BM/STEU); 54
P. undulatum (Andr.) Pers. RSA, Patatsrivier, Ceres Karoo, Montagu, W Cape; STEU -- AY036186 AY352877
2820 (STEU); 273
P. vinaceum E.M. Marais RSA, Wyepoort, Richtersveld, Springbok, N Cape; STEU -- AY036228 AY352878
4218 (STEU); 237
P. vitifolium (L.) L’Hér. RSA, SW Cape; HI88 (MSUN); 222 -- AY352894 AY352879
P. whytei Bak. Mozambique, ex DH; CPG 8634 (BM); 18a AF167115 -- AF167142
P. worcesterae Knuth RSA, E Cape, ex GG; CPG 8610 (BM); 13 -- -- AF256610
P. xerophyton Schltr. ex R. Knuth RSA, ex Kirstenbosch Botanic Gardens; CPG 8319 (BM); 140 -- -- AF036055
P. zonale (L.) L’Hér. RSA, Seweweekspoort, W Cape; STEU 1071 (BM); 25 -- -- AF036088
Sarcocaulon vanderetiae L. Bol. RSA, Cookhouse, E. Cape; CPG 8471 (BM); 28 AF167133 -- AF167150
